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Tyne and in th Mery, England, with
cholera cases aboard. They were both quar-
antined.

A heavy thunderstorm passed over a
portion of Galicla. Austria. During the
storm a farmhouse at Mosz;ianica was
struck by lightning and set on fire. A num-
ber of soldier wtre bileted at the farm-
house. Eizht of them were killed ani their
Lcdies cremated.

The exore?s train between Stuttgart
and Esslingen, GerJiany. ssven miles from
Stuttzart, collided wita a freight train from
Uim and six passengers were killed.

M. Grenie , a clerk in the French Navy
Department, was sentenced at Paris to
twenty years' ienal servitude and twenty
years? banishment tor furnishing official
documents to Captain Borup of the United
States Navy.

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.

EtMem and Middle States.
Twk.vty-ox- e ballot "stuffers," the last of

the sixty-thre- e election officers of Hu Json
County who had been tried ani convicted
for or had pleaded guilty to fraud in con-
nection with the election of lS'J, were sen-
tenced in the County Court, in Jersey City,

". J., to Urmi of from six to fifteen months
in St te Prison or tbe Penitentiary.

Officers of the Order of Solon, a benefit
ass --cation, are sail to be $14,000 short in
ta?r accounts; legal proceedings were be-
gun against them in Pittsburg, Penn.

Traix 13, of the West Shora Road, near
Cranston's Station. N. Y.. rn off the tract
into the river. "Pop" ILUenburg, the en-
gineer, and Van Slyke, tbe fireman, were
drowned, and four passengers injured.

Alexander Bkrkxax, the assailant of
H. C. Frick, was indicted by a Grand Jury
at Pittsburg, Penn.

The statue of Christopher Columbus, pre-
sented to America by the p3ople f Italy,
arrived at tue Port of New York on the war
fcbio Garigliano.

Labor Day was observe 1 throughout the
Eastern and Middie Stit?s. The day was
celebrated by the united workinmen of
New York and its vicinity with the finest
parade seen in years.

Dan'iel, Dougherty, thn "silver tongued
orator'' ani brilli-in- t lawyer, died at his
home in Pniladeiphia, Penu.. of softening of

ST

A Circular Which Practically
Suspends All Immigration.

President Harrison practically suspended
foreign immigration by issuing an order
that all steamships from foreign ports
bringing immigrants be subjected to a
quarantine of twenty days at the port of
arrival before landing passengers.

This order applied to all steamships
leaving foreign porta on and after Septem-
ber 1, and was enforced against all steam-
ships then on the sea bound hither, at the
discretion of health officer

On the announcement of the President's
order the Inman line, the leading American
transatlantic steamship company, immedi-
ately cabled to all its European agents
directing them to suspend all immigrant
business.

As about 50,000 European immigrants are
brought hither a month the order will have
cXi mediate and far reaching effect.

The agents estimate that the loss the
sfceamshin companies will be not less than
$2,000,000 a month.

President Harrison arrived at the White
House from his vacation at Loon Lake and
his visit to Whitelaw Reid in New York
about half --past 8 o'clock, and immediately
called a conference of Government officials
to consider the cholera situation.

After an hour's deliberation it was de-
cided not to issue a proclamation suspending
immigration, but instead to issue the fol-
io?, ins; circular:
Treasury Department, Office of the")

Supervising Surgeon-Genera- l. Uni- -

ted State Marine Hospital. Ser--

vice.
Washington, September 1, 1392. J

To Collector of Customs, Medical Officers of
the Marine Hospital Service, Foreign
Steamship Companies, State and Local
Boards of Health;
It having been officially declared that

cholera is prevailing in various por-
tions of Russia, Gernaany and France,
and at certain ports in Great Britain,
as well as Asia, and it having
been made to appear that immigrants In
large numbers are coming into the United
States from the infected districts aforesaid,
and that they and their personal effects are
liable to introduce cholera into the United
State?, and that vessels convaying them
are thereby a direct menace to the pub-
lic health, and it having been further
shown that under the laws of the several

; States quarantine detentions may be im-
posed upon these vessels a sufficient length
of time to insure against the introduc-
tion of contagious diseases, it is hereby
ordered that no vessel from any for-
eign port carrying immigrants shall he
admitted to enter at any port of the
United States until said vessel shall h ive
undergone a quarantine detection of twenty
days (unless such detention is forbidden by
the laws of the State, or the regulations
made thereunder) and of such greater num-
ber of days as may be fixed in each special
case by the State authorities.

This circular to take immediate effect, ex
cept in cases of vessels afloat at this date,
which will bo made the subject of special
consideration upon due application to the
Department. Walter Wyman,
Supervising Surgeon-Genera- l, United States

Marine Hospital Service.
Charles Foster,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Approved: Benjamin Harrison.

This circular was accompanied by le?al
opinion as to the power of the President
from Attorney-Gener- al Miller, the essence
of which is in "the following latter half:

By the law of 1878 it is provided, among
other thin gs:

First That no vessel coming frdm any
foreign port or country where any conta-
gious disease exists, or conveying any person
or persons, merchandise or animals, affected
with any contagious disease, shall come into
the United States except in the manner and
subject to the regulations in that act au-
thorize! .

Second The Surgeon-Gener-al of the
Marine Hospital Service shall, under the
direction of the Secretary of the Treasury,
be charged with the execution oi

the provisions of this act, and
shall frame all needed rules and regula-tion- s

for that purpose. These rules
and regulations shall be subject to the ap
proval ot. ttae President but uch rules and
regulations shall not conflict with or impau
any sanitary or quarantine laws or regula
tions of any State or municipal authorities
now existing, or which may hereafter be
enacted.

The policy of Congress has apparently
been to mainly leave this branch of the pub
lie service with the States, and most of th
seaboard States have statutes more or less
elaborate on the subject.

The State statutes and regulations, how-
ever, may be supplemented by the Na-
tional Executive. My conclusion, there-
fore, is that the Surgeon-Gener-al of the
Marine Hospital Service and the Secretary
of the Treasury, with your approval, haveauthority to make needful rules and regula-
tions, not inconsistent with the State laws
ani regulations for the quarantining of ship3
coming into our harbor--- , with a view to the
protection of the health and lives of our
people. Very respectfully,

W. H. H. Miller, Attorney-Gener- al

The Postoffica Department also decidedon a rigid inspection of all foreign mailsfrom infected countries. The step was con-
sidered necessary by reason of the large
commercial correspondence constantly going
on between the United State and thosecountries, and by which cholera germs
could be commrnaicated. Mail matterof this descriDtion is to be thor-ourhl- y

fumigated before being delivered fordistribution, and the utmost pains taken toprevent che introduction of the disease intothe United States through the mails.The chief of the Foreign Mail Bureau haatne matter in charge, an 1 his instructions topostoftiee officials on the subject are mostcomprehensive.
Additional means of security have been

ordered for use at the National Quarantine
stations at the Delaware Breakwater andCap3 Cnarles, Va. The revenue cuttermona was ordered to the former and therevenue steamer Crawford to the latterplace.

Beth boats are well equipped for the work
in hand, and Marine Hospital officials say
tbat their presence at tha two stations
named will be fruitful of good results should
infected ship3 put in there.

The revenue steamer Ewijjg is also at theCa Charles station fitted up for use as afloating hospital, and this makes the outfitat that station complete in every particular.
Reports from the California vinevards

seem to show that the erape business is be-
ing overdone there. They are producing
more wine than can readi:y be dispoied of,
and the result is a glut in the mancet and
tumble in prices.

THE COLUMBUS STATUE.

The Gift of Italy Arrives at tbe
Port of New York.

Unloading the Monument and Pre
pariae for the Dedication.

OAETAN'O RCSSO, THE SCULPTOR.

The statue of Christopher Columbus, pre-
sented to America by the people of Italy
arrived at the Port of New York, a few days
ago, on the war ship Garigliano.

The Garigliano was boarded by a party of
Italians from a tuz, who returned to town
about 7 o'clock. Then the Garigliano came
up to the foot of Fulton street. North River,
accompanied by a tug, but there were no
formal ceremonies of welcome.

Immediately the work of unloading the
statue Iron the bold of the Italian naval
transport was begun and as the first stone
slowly ascended in the powerful grasp of the
big derrick Chapman a cheer arose from the
throng of patriotic Italians who had gath
ered upon the wharf at Fulton street, to
witness the discharge of the previous cargo.

The reception of the statue was in the
hands of Secretary J. N. Malferrari and
Captain J. Mardini, of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Italo-America- no Society. The
sections were placed on trucks and taken to
the site to be occupied by the work of art
at Fifty-nint- h street and Eighth avenue.
This will be made the occasion of a demon-
stration, a procession with numerous floats
being a feature. A large force of workmen
will be set to work in order to have the
statue completed and ready for dedication
by October 12.

THK ST A TOE.

The statue is in the form of a cylindrical
shaft, measuring seventy-si- x feet from base
to the apex of the heroic figure of Columbus
at the top. Four steps form the base, with
a pedestal of ornamental design in half re-
lief sustaining figures of the genius oc dis-
covery. The figure of the discoverer at thi
top of the column represents him in reflec-
tive moo.1, attired in ths garb of a mariner.

The statue is in parts aui packed in 105
separate cases, aud forms the entire cargo
of the little transport. Some of tho s?ctio:is
are very small, while oz iers are quite poa-derou- s,

the largest weighing a bono twaacy-f- i
vetoes. It will tike about one week to

discharge the entire cargo from the hoi 1 of
the vessal.

The statue was entered, free of duty at thy
Custom House under the law providing for
the free admission of works of art, and
permission to unloa 1 awaited ths arrival of
the Gargiliano at her dock.

The transport is eomuiandel by Chevalier
C. J. Rugsrero, and among the officers oi the
vessel is Manlio Garioaldi, who holds tha
office of Commander of Marines. It was
intended that demonstrations in honor of
the descendant of the Italian hero should be
male, but the rouag man modestly de-

clined the honors offere 1, his modesty an I
notions of rank forbidding him.

That he will be banqu?tei an I lionize!
informally, however, is evident from the
number ot visitors who pressed forward to
shake the young officer by the hand and
afterward followed hi:n up to 3roadway
when he left the vessel for a lour on shore.

After her cargo has been un'oaJed the
Italian transoort will drop down to an
anchorage below Liberty Island, where it is
expected that she will remain until after
the celebration on October 12.

WORLD'S FAIR N0TE3.
A gold brick worth $230,000 will be ex-

hibited at the World's Fair by Montana.
Ax offer of $120,000 in cash has been

made for the exclusive nrivilege of selling
peanuts at tne World's Fair.

Hayti, next in point of time to the
United Sttes in declaring its indepeniencd
of European rule, will make a notable ex-
hibit at the World's Fair.

Thirty-tw- o silk manufactories at Lvons,
France, have decided to make exhibits at
the World's Fair, and eaca one is striving to
make the finest showing.

The International Peace Congress, at its
recent session in Bern?, Switzerland, de-
cided unanimously to hold its next malting
in Chicago at the'tim? of the World's Fair.

Seats will be proviloi at the World's
Fair dedicatory c?remonies in Octobar for
1500 newspaper c jrrdsponleats, it having
been estimate.! tb.it about that nunber will
be present.

Germany's buil ling at tha World's Fair
will cost about $ri5,(j, an I will be a com-
bination of typical styles of German archi-
tecture, such as ara sesn in perfection in
Nuremburg.

From the applications already on file it is
estimated that more than 103,0 X) men will
participate in the great civic parade at the
time o'l the dedication of the World's Fair
buildings in October.

The Austrian woo I carving in lustry will
be sp-cial- ly represented at tar3 Chicago Ex-
position by thirty-fou- r expert wool carvers
from Vienna, who will exhibit their work
in its various branches.

Among the ex ai bits to be made at the
World's Fair by foreign Nations the visitor
will doubtless find that of Persia oa? of the
most interesting. It will include rare spaci-men- s

of art industry wor.
A National Exhibition is now in prog-

ress at Quito, Ecuador, and a Commissioner
of the Chicago Exhibition writes that almost
the entire exhibit is to be sent to Chicago to
constitute Ecuador's exhibit at the World's
Fair.

The chief governing body of the World'sFair is now a newly created Council of Ad-
ministration, composed of two members of
the National Commission ani two members
of the Chicago Directory, or local organiza-
tion.

A company has been incorporatad with
$100, OvX) capital stock for the purp03d of
erecting near the World's Fair a $75,000
club house, which shall be maintaina.t dur-
ing the Fair as hea lquartsrs for wheelmen
from all parts of the world .

Plans for tha World's Fair passenger
station at Jackson Park call for a main
station 150x300 feet, wit;i an annexad train
shed 100x672 feet. Provision is ma le forloading and uuloadiug thirty-si-x trains at
one time on reserved traces.

Applications for space in the E'eetricity
building at the World's Fair aagregate
388,000 square leet, while only 1S5.0J0 "ieet
are available. Foreign Nations have al-
ready been assigned tis.000 feet, and severalof them are urgently aslzing for inore.

On each side of tha Mac Monies mammothmemorial fountaiu in front of the administration
building at the World's Fair will bea huge electrical fountain which will throw

aPtreamloO feet high, brilliant y illumin-
ated by variously colore I electric ligats.

Chief Smith, of the Department of Trans-
portation, has secured the promise of twomonster locomotives to adorn the entranceto the Railway World's Fair passenger sta-tion, inside Jackson Park. Each locomotivewill weigh 160,000 pounds, and be niounWon a pedestal. They will stand one on eachtide of the main entrance.

Tut Japanese Government has arrangedto send to this country 2000 Japanese oi themiddle class, who are to be here during theWorld's Fair and afterward make a tou" ofthe principal cities of the Unitod States.Instruction and iaformation as to the indus-
tries and customs of the American peopfe
constitute the object desired to In attained.

The French Commission will send to theWorld's Fair to superintend tha horticultur-
al ani floricultural work iu the French sec-
tion M. Le Fevre, the superintendent andhead gardener for th3 City of Pans, whohas charge of tbe gardens in tho Bois deBologne. M. Le Fevre was ia charge of thegardens aroun t the Trocadero at tuo ParisExposition in ISS'.J.

Colonel de Palifschek, the Austrian
Commissioner-Genera- l, writes that the
world-fame- d glassmaUers of Austria, es-
pecially of Bohemia, and the china manu-
facturers of Carlsbad and the surrounding
neighborhood havi agreed uoon mating a.
grand display of their industries at tae Ex-
position. Th inauufacturers of seamedglass in Tyrol will join in the eaibit.

The World's Fair souvenir coin--- , some ofthem, it is now expected, will oe issued inNovember, probata by the middle of themonto. The Exposition authorities haveoffered quantities of them to banks throaa-ou- ttne country at the uuiform rate of onedollar each, and it is oelieved that thosa in-
stitutions will be prompt to avail then-selv- es

oi the opportunitv to get a su-jpi- fortheir customers. Ord-r- s for t'nem are aireadvbeing sent in at th- - rata of $5;j to 10 0 JO
a day. '

EXCURSIONISTS PERISH.
Trie Western Ke-erv- e Goes Down

With a Pleasure Party.
The steamer Western Reserve, one of the

largest and finest vessels on the lakes, went
downrff Deer Park, Mich., the other night
1 went v-s- lx persons were drownei and only
one of those on board was saved. Among
rh lost w?r Captain P. G. Minch, his wife
and two young children.

Captain Minc'a was the pr'ncipa! owner
of toe Reserve, and one of the wealthiest
vessel men of Cleveland. He and his familywere taking a pleasure trip. The boat

commanded bv Captain Albert
My-r- s, of Vermillion. The sur-
vivor is Harry Stewart, of Al?o-n- c,

Mich. A sister of Mrs. Minch.
Mrs. Jacob Ingledry, and her nine-yea- r --olddaughter were also lost. The vessel was
valued at 220,000. The disaster is the
worst which ever Lapoened on the uoper
lakes.
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Exists, Despite of Prophesy andOpposition.
It will continue to serve the people accordingto the following schedule. lieal it:
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j the brain, in th? sixty-sixt- h year of his age.
'1'he State election in Vermont resulted in

tbe election oi Fuller, Republican candidate
for Governor.

Ex-Secreta- '.y Blaine has written a
letter to J. H. Manley, of Augusta, Me.,
reviewing the issues in the present political
campaign. He declares his inability to go
:n the stump.

The Hon. John B. Smith, of Hillsbor-
ough, was nominated by acclamation for
Governor by the N:v Hampshire Republi-
can State Convention at Concord.

The People's Tarty of New Hampshire
met in Stat3 Convention at Mancaester and
nominated William O. Noca for Governor.

South and West.
South Dakota Democrats in their Stata

Convention at Chamberlain refused to iu-Jor- sa

the People's Party Elect rs an 1 Stat?
ticket. A full State ticket r-'a-s nlacad in
nomination, headed by Peter Couchman for
for Governor.

Coxcully, the county ssat oc Okanagon
County, Washington, has been burned to
the ground. Nothing remains of the town
proper save a schoolhouse, the courthouse
and a drug store. Tha total loss will reach
H00.00X

.Mayor Sanderson, Health Officer
Keny and a number of physicians made aa
inspection of the sanitary condition of China-
town, San Francisco, Cal., and Dr. Keeny
in his report to the Board of Health rec-
ommended that th9 entire Chinese quarters
be condemned, an 1 removed from its pres-
ent location.

Talton Hall, a noted desperado who had
killed many men, was hanged at Wise Court
House, Va. It was the first legal hanging
in the county.

The Nebraska State Bank of Crete has
closed its doors. The bank's capital is $30,
000 and it was recently reorganized.

A race war in Bunkie, La., resulted ia
the killing of one whit9 man by shooting
and the hanging of two colored men who
hadmade threats against the whites.

The general State election was hell in
Arkansas under the new Election law, and
has resulted in a clean sweep for Damocracy.
The ticket was elected by majorities rang-
ing from 15, 00 J to 20,000.

The drought, which has lasted in South-
western Texas for four years, has at last
been broken. Good rains are reported from
every portion of the State.

The North Dakota Democratic State Con-
vention, in session at Fargo, arranged a
fusion with the People's Parry.

B. M. Rix, ona of the best known fine
stock breeders in Nebraska, was torn to
pieces by a bull on his farm near Omaha.
The body was litsrally cut to pieces and
could be identified only by the fragments of
clothing scattered around the scsna of the
struggle.

James M. Brown, a noted turfman,
fatally shot two policeman during a raid on
Garfield Park, Chicago, IU., and was killed
himself.

"Washington.
President Harrison left Washington

for Loon Lake, N. Y., to visit Mrs. Har
rison. He was accompanie 1 bv his Private
Secret&rv. Mr. Halford. ani went t.hmntrhato Loon Lake without making any stops.

THE Treasiirv Danartmftnfc mrmf.hlir p!rrn.
lation statement shows a net decrease in the
circulation during August amounting to
$2,692,741.

ISFOKMATIOV rpppirfl 1 at. tha Rfo fa TW
partment, from the United States Minister
at Caracas, as to the condition of affairs in
Venezuela, has led the President to direct
me Jvearsarge to go there with the Concord
to protect American interests.

Postmaster-Gener- a r. Wav await y,

opsued and awarded bids under the adver-
tiseneat of the denartm
1832, issued in pursuance of the Act of Con
gress approved March 3, 181)1, entitled an
act to provide for ocean mail servica be-
tween the United States and foreign nnrta
and to promote comnisrcs. The Postmaster-Gener- al

was gratified with the bids re-
ceived.

It was annoua2jd from Washington tht.
precautionary nieasur3s to prevent the in-
troduction ot cholera have been taken on the
Atlcntie and Pacific coast linc nnr tva
Canadian border, and the National authori-
ties feel satisfied of being able to ke?n out
the scourge.

Foreign.
The Moorish rebels have submittal to th

Suitan'sauthority.
The Australian steamsr from Dutaritiri,

Gilbert Islan Is, briug? ii3 ws of tae seizure
of the islands in Juas by Lire.it Britain.

A LARGE building which was beine-ert-l

in Constantinople. Turkey, and which was
nearing comp:ction, collapsed, burvmz
many of the workmen. A rescuiug partv
was immediately organized, and succaedei
in removing twenty men who had been in-
jured and in recovering tae bodies of fifteen
who had been kili

AT Nortawic-- -, r.agla.nd, striking salt
workers attac.tea a train oad of non-unio- n

men, who ha l to be sent back to Liverpool;
the military were called on to suppress the
c isomer.

The total number of deaths from ttecholera plague ia Russia is estimated to b
150, 0C-- .

at Hamburg, Germany,uew cnolera cases
amount to rive nundred daily aud the num-
ber of deaths to over two hundred. Eightv-eig- ht

new cases of cholera wer reoorted lii
Berlin. The steamers iilbe and "Clement
from Hamcurg, arrived respectively in the


